The computed tomog raphic appearance of three cases of cerebral toxoplasmosis is described. Two of the patients were children with Hodgkin disease and the third was an adult with syst emic lupus erythematosus. All patients were severely immunosuppressed. Computed tomography showed single or multiple hypodense rounded areas with peripheral annular contrast enhancement, suggesting pyogenic cerebral abscesses. Pathologic correlation is presented. The importance of d iagnosis and early treatment is emphasized .
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Toxopl asmosis is a protozoan infecti on produ ced by Toxoplasma gondii , whi c h may be either congenital or acq uired . Ac ute infecti on of th e ce ntral nervo us system has been reported with increasin g frequency in immunosuppressed pati ents [1] [2] [3] [4] , parti c ularl y in th ose with neoplasms of th e hematopo ieti c system [5, 6] . Several types of lesions of th e central nervo us system have been described under th ese c irc umstances, incl udin g " mass lesions " demonstrated by computed tomog raphy (CT) [7] [8] [9] . Thi s paper reports two cases with similar eT findin gs diag nosed postmortem and a third case successfully treated .
Case Reports
Case 1 A 9-year-old boy with a hard mass in hi s ri ght axilla and several small ce rvical and in guinal lymph nodes had a diagnosis of Hodgkin disease establi shed by bi opsy of one of th e ce rvical lesions. Treatment w ith mec hl oreth amine, Oncovin , procarbazin e, and pred nisone (MOPP) was started . Nine month s later he return ed w ith headac he, double vision, vom iting , and drowsiness. Neurolog ic examina tion showed papilledema , right VI nerve palsy , and left ce ntral facial weak ness. Rou tin e laboratory tests were unremarkable.
eT showed two round lesions wit h rin glike contrast enhancement surrounded by edema, one in eac h cerebral hemi sphere (fi gs. 1 A and 1 B) . Ten days later ano th er e T stu dy revealed enl argemen t of both lesions and a small left th alami c nodule. Ig M and IgG immunoflu orescence an tibody tests for to xopl asmosis we re negati ve. Biopsy of th e right pari etal lesion showed nonspecifi c inflammatory ti ssue. Neurolog ic statu s progre ssively deteriorated , and th e patient died .
At autopsy, a right parietal hematoma was found at th e site of biopsy. Posteri or to th e hematoma a nodu lar gray lesion was identifi ed . Mic roscopi c examination revealed a mononuc lear infiltrate and pseudocysts containing Toxoplasma gondii trophozoites (fig . 1 e ). An oth er similar lesion was found in th e left occipital lobe, in addition to multiple punctate similar lesions elsewh ere in th e brain .
Case 2
A 22-year-old man was admitted with prog ressive left hemiparesis, headache , and somn olence. A diagnosis of systemi c lupus erythematosus had been made 4 years earli er, and he had been treated with prednisone, c yc lophosphamide, and mercaptopurine. A diagnosis of pulmonary tuberc ulosis 2 years before admission led to successful treatment with streptomyc in, rifamyc in , and Myambutol over a period of 1 year . Physical examinati on was norm al except for left hemiparesis and hy perrefle xia. Laboratory tests were norm al. Lupu s erythematosus cells were not found, and cerebrospin al flu id examination revealed only abn ormally el evated protein levels.
e T (fi g . 2 A) showed a 3 c m ro und lesion involvin g th e basal ganglia on th e right with a central zo ne of low density surro unded by an enc irc lin g rin g of contrast enhancement. Th ere was edema in th e surro unding w hite matter. Bi opsy of th e lesio n demonstrated only nonspecific inflamm atory changes. Th e pati ent died on postoperative day 25 due to respiratory complic ations. At autopsy, a Single brain lesion was found, measuring 3 x 4 cm , involving th e right basal ganglia, th alamus, and internal capsule ( fig. 2 B) , form ed by granulomatous and necroti c tissu es containing many encysted mic roorganisms c haracterized as Toxoplasma gondii.
Case 3
A 5-year-old boy was admitted wi th an 8 mo nth history of fever and we ight loss. On ex aminati on, enl argement of the ce rvical lymph nodes, li ve r, and spl een we re noted . A diagnosis of Hodgkin disease, mi xed cellularit y, stage IIIB , was made by lymph node bi opsy and laparotomy, and treatm ent with MOPP was begun . Fi ve month s later he return ed with ri ght hemipleg ia and bil ateral Babin ski signs. e T showed a round lesion 12 mm in diameter in th e posteri or porti on of th e basal gangli a on th e ri ght with ri ng like contrast enhancement (fi g . 3 A) , and several small irregular enhanc in g nodules involving th e right pari etal and both occipi tal lobes . Considering the experience acquired with the previous cases and despite negative IgM and IgG immunofluorescence antibody tests, a presumptive diagnosis of toxo plasmosis was made . The patient was treated with pyrimethamine, sulfonamide, and leukovorin with total disappearance of the clinical symptomatology . A repeat CT study 1 month later was normal ( fig . 38) . On c linical reevaluation 7 months later the patient was neurologically intact.
Discussion
Toxop lasmosis involving th e central nervo us system may have several different clinical and pathologi cal presentations, in c luding hyd rocephalu s with multiple intracerebral calc ified le sions, which are easily detected by CT. A growing number of cases presenting as one or several intrace rebral " mass lesions " are being reported [10, 11] in patients with disturbances of their immunologic systems, notably those harboring neoplasms of th e hematopoietic system and / or undergoing treatment with immunosuppressive drugs. In these patients, due to impai red immune reaction, serologic tests A B may be negative for to xo plasmosis [3] despite th e presence of active disease, as exemplified in ou r cases 1 and 3. Th e lesions demonstrated by CT are usuall y nonspeci fi c, and th e differen ti al diagnosis in c lu des all sin gle or multiple rin g li ke lesions, main ly pyoge ni c abscesses, gli omas, and intracerebral metastases. Th e ce ntral area of necrosis and th e periph eral granulati on ti ssue surround ed by edematous cerebral tissue account for th e annular appearance of th e " to xoplasmomas " on CT.
Toxoplasmosis, a potentiall y fatal disease in immunosuppressed patients, may be successfully treated. Th erefore, we suggest that even in th e absence of positive bi opsy or labortory data, when findings si milar to those described above are shown by CT in immunosuppressed patients , c li nical suspic ion of toxoplasmosis shou ld be raised and vig orous trea tment initiated.
